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ABSTRACT
Sintering parameters of the SS316L water
atomised inject ion moulded compact has been
optimized for its best sintered density. The L9 (34)
Taguchi orthogonal array is used in the
experiment while sintering temperature, sintering
time, heating rate and coofing rate was selected
as factors that influenced the sintered density.
The sintering environment was in the vacuum and
four replications were done for each trial. The
analysis of variance shows that the confident level
for the experiment was 99.5 % (a = 0.005) and all
factors are highly significant at a = 0.005 to the
sintered density. The study concluded that the
heating rate has the highest influence to the
sintered density (41.29 %) followed by sintering
temperature (31.60 %) , sintering time (11.13 %)
and cooling rate (11.10%). The optimum sintered
density obtained is 98.48 % of the theoretical
density and the optimum parameter has been
verified that the sintered density obtained is in a
range of confident interval .
Key words: Sintering; Stainless steel; Taguchi
method; Metal injection moulding; Powder
injection moulding
I. INTRODU CTION
Metal injection moulding (MIM) is a re latively new
processing techn ology used in powd er metallurgy
proc essing industr ies. Thi s process is especially cost-
effec tive and benefic ial for manufacturing small and
co mplex compo nents in large quant ities . Metal
injection moulding is used in an increasing range of
di fferent fields, inc luding automotive, med ical and
telecommunications indu stri es. It includes four basic
steps consisting of mixing the powders and binders,
injection mould ing, debinding and finally sin tering .
Both injection mould ing and sin tering are the most
important steps related to forming the green part and
the final part respect ively.
Therefore , an opt imi sation of the processing
parameter is esse ntia l to obtain high qual ity final part.
High sintered density of the final part is vital to
maintain an exce llent performance of the powder
metallurgy produ cts. Many earlier studies about
sinter ing of MIM part are concerning with
microstru ctures. densificati on, and sintering
atmos phere (Li et al. 2003; Fu et al. 2005 ; Koseski et al.
2005 ; Suri et ai. 2005 ; Berginc et al. 2006). Sintering
param eters we re optimised by adj usting the sintering
variab les with out using any design of experiment
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(DOE) me thodology. The tradi tio nal expe rimenta l
approach tha t vary o ne var iab le a t a time. holding all
other var iab les as fixed does 1101 produce satisfactory
results in a wide range of experimental settings. Thus it
requires a 101 of experiments attempt before the
optimised smtcrtng parameter is o btained without
having any statistica l confidence leve l.
DOE for the injection parameter has been stud ied
by Khairu r Rijal Jamaludm er al . E~MMUaI 2oo8b) and
Jamaludin ct at. (2008) resulting a significant optimum
inject ion parameier for MIM feedstock. As a
consequence to the inject ion parameter optimised by
those litera tures , thi s parer presents a sintering
parameter optimisation w hich utilises the optimised
injection parameter . In addit ion , study by Ji et al
(200 1) has shown the significance of sintering
variables such as heat ing rate , dwell lime , sintering
temperature and sintenng atmosphere. J i et al. l200i)
found thai the vacuum env ironment is best for stntering
SS316L and thu s. this study attempts to continue the
study by using a high vacuu m environme nt in the
expcnmem. Despite cooling rare is replacing the
sintering env ironment in the o rthogona l array. heating
rate, dwell time and sintenng temperature remains as
sinrering var iables for the o pn r nisano n. These variables
can influence the microstructure. pore si ze and shape
and fina l density of the sintered pans .
2. EXPERIMENTAL
MPIF 50 standard tensile bar is used as a spec imen.
A water atomiscd 3 16L stainless steel pow der wit h l~o
of 7. 157 urn. pycno meter density o f 7.90 g/emJ is
mixed with 73 % PEG wei ght o f po lyethy lene g lycol
(PEG) and 15 % weight of polymethyl methacry late
(PMMA) . About 1 % weig ht of stearic ac id (SA) is
used as a surfac tant.
Prio r to the mou lding. composi t ions a re mixed in a
sigma blade mixer for 95 minutes at a tempe rature of
70°C. Bartcnfeld. BA 250 CDC injection mo ulding
machine was used to prepare the greens while high
vacuum furnace Korea VAC-TEC. VTC 500HTS F
with vacuum pressure up to 9 .5 " 10 .(, mbar was used
for sintering.
3. DESIGN OF EXPERIMENT
There arc man y simcring parameters that have
some effect on the propert ies o f the sintered density .
Therefore. a design of exper ime nt (DOE) methods is
qffKDCDr~ry for the experimental work invo lving many
inputs. The most frequ entl y used me thod s are partial or
full factorial de sign and the Ta guch i approach. W ith an
appropriate DOE . one can qu ickly and with fewer
amounts of tria ls, found whe ther the va riables have an
effect on the output q uality . The Taguchi approach is
mostly used in the indu strial env ironment. but it can
also be used for scientific rese arch. The method is
based on balanced orthogona l arrays ( Park 1996). In
Ihis paper. 4 E P~F orthogo nal array co nsis ting o f 9
experimen t tr ials and 4 co lumn is used as DOE
followed by A!'JOVA to determi ne the sign ificant level
and contribution of eac h variab les to Ihe sinrcrcd
density. The main variab les invo lved in this study are
as shown in Tabl e I . Three levels for each var iable
refer to the maximum and minimum limit tha t
infl uences sintcrcdden sity .
Table 1: Factor level (variab les) in the experiment
Facto r Leve l0 1 2
Smlcring
A Temperet u ])40 J)(\() 1380
re (0C)
B dwell lime so 120(m inute) ::! ~l
Healing
C
""
, 8 10
(OOmm)
Cooling
0 raft , 8 10
(oOmln)
4. RESULTS & DI SCUSSiON
The den sity o f the sm tcrcd pan was measured by
Archimedes immersion method accord ing 10 the MPIF
41 . Four replications were reco rded for eac h
experiment as shown in Table 2. The theoret ica l
density shown in Tab le 2 is calculated from the
average of the rep lication , As sho wn in Table 1, a
combination of AI B~ Co D. results a max imum
sintered density (98.48 % of the theoret ical de nsity)
whil e, a combination of A2 8 0 C2 0 1 prod uce a
minimum sinte red den sity (9 3.53 % of theoretical
density ). Although the sintering temperature is only
1360 °C. slow hea ting rate (6 °C/mi nutes) a nd longer
dw ell time (140 minutes ) enables tile compact to obtain
a maximu m sin te red de nsity. Neverthele ss, w ith high
simcnng tempera ture ( IHO °C) and qui ck heat ing rate
at shorter dwell time wi ll minimise the sinte red de nsity.
Beside that . as shown ill Table 3 is the analy sis of
varianc e (A!'JOVA) which de mons tra tes the
significance leve l o f the variab les as we ll as the effect
o f the sinrenng variables to the smtcred den sity.
Generally. all the sinrenng var iab les have significa nt
e ffec t o n the sirncrcd density at 99 .5 % sig nificantlevel.
Th e significant leve l o bta ined by this ex periment is
higher than reported by Ji et al. (2001). The ANOVA
in Table 3 displa y the relative significance of the
variab les as well as the contributions o f the variables
assigned to the orthogonal arra y shown in Table 2. The
AJ\OVA in Table 3 depi ct a very sig nific anrlevel tc =
0 .(05) of each var iables. Healing rate (C) is the most
influent ial E4 1K~9 %) to the sinrered dens ity. followed
by the sintering temperature (A). dwell time and
cooli ng rate . However. Ji et al. (100 I) reponed that the
sinrenng atmosphe re has been the most significant
varia ble 10 the sinte red density as it demonstrates the
much higher variance ratio . F. The sinrermg
atmosphere is the most influential var iable (76.685 %)
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follo wed by heating rate (7.377 %), sintering
temperature (5.538% ) and dwell time (5 ,[68 % ) , Thus.
based on his study, a high vacuum sintering
environment has been conside red. Beside that. the
influence of cooling rate to the sintered density is
investigated as this var iable has not been studied by Ji
et al. (2001) in his DOE . Th is is by the fact that the
cooling rate is anot her sintering variable (Kang 2005) .
Although coo ling rate is one of the sintering variab les.
it has been demonstrating a lowest contribution
percentage. Despit e the contribution is low , the high
significan t level, n as shown by Table 3 is still indicate
the importance of this variable. This is as important as
dwe ll time which. has been reported less influential by
Ji et al. (200 [) to the sinrered density.
Table 2: Orth ogonal array and sinrered density
Replication (densi ty(gfcmJ))
Trial A B C D 2 ) , f % Theoretical
dcnsuv
I 0 0 0 0 7.5078 7.4329 7.4704 7.4704 7.4704 94.56
2 0 I I I 7.57lW 7.500 R 7.5 394 7.5394 7.5394 95.4 4
"
3 0 2 2 2 7.3972 7.3929 7,3950 7.3950 7.395 0 93 .6 1
K~ 4 I 0 I 2 7.5846 7.5058 7.5452 7.5452 7,5452 95.5 1
E S I I 2 0 7.5279 7.45 L5 7.4897 7.489 7 7.4R97 94.8 1~
" 6 I 2 0 I 7.73?7 7.82 18 7.?H03 7.7803 7.7803 98.48e,
< 7 2 0 2 7.3880 7.3894 7.3890 7.3890 7.3890 93.53~ I
8 2 I 0 2 7.5452 7.5410 7.543l 7.543 1 7.5431 95 .48
9 2 2 J 0 7.4760 7.5262 7.5011 7.50 1l 7.50 I I 94 .95
Average 7.5 170 95 . 15
Max 7.7803 98.48
Min 7.3890 93 .53
Table 3: Al':OVA for the sintered part at a = 0.005
Sum Varianc
Degree of Varia nce. Pure Sum Contribution
Variable squared. e ratio. Cruical F value
freedom, fn ". squared. S/ . P,S. F,
"
2 0.140 0.070045 0. 139 114.39 cooo~I ~ I ~ T-I M K4 UUR 31.60
B 2 0.050 0 ,025065 0 .04 9 40.94 co oosK ~K 27=(;.4885 11.13
C 2 0.IX3 0.09 13[7 0 . 181 149.13 c" oo~K 2.27=6.4885 4 1..29
D 2 0.050 00.25001 0 ,049 40.10 cl ll~K l K l 7 '6.4885 I 1.10
error 27 0.OJ7 0.0006 12 4 ,88
Totlll 35 0 .439 100
Based on the A""OV A, the main effect of the
experiments is calc ulated based on the highest average
values as shown in Figure I. As shown by the response
plot in Figure l, a combination of A I. B2, Co, and D1 is
the highest yield. i.e .• sinte ring temperature J360 DC.
dwell time 240 minutes, heatin g rate 6 "Czrmnures and
cooling rate 8 "Ominutes. On the other hand , faster
heating rate (20 "Czminures) for sirucring temperature
at 1250 DC and dwell time of 90 minutes has been
reported as the optimum sinter ing parameter by J i et at.
(200 I).
The AKOVA shown in Table 3 signify that the
effects of the variab les are all sign ifican t at 99.5 %
significance leve l. lienee the expected result at
optimum performan ce is as shown in Tab le 4. The
expected optimum performance is as high as 98.48 %
of theoretica l density wh ile the range of the optimum
performance based on 90 % confidence level is 98.22 <
~l < 91U 5 % of the theoretical dens ity. The optimum
para meter has been proven in the confirmation
experime nt that is conduc ted a t the combined setting of
A i. B:, . Co. and D, and the resul t fell within the
predicted 90 % confidence interval as shown in Table 4.
A density at optimum perform ance reported by Ji er at
(200 I ) is 7.592 g/crn", which is lower than that
ach ieved by this study as shown in Table 4.
~;
"'
•
i\ ~y ~
1 "'s ,,,
i '", 9' ;,
, ,
~B
•
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Figure I: Response p lot of fract iona l de nsi ty agai nst s interin g va riables
Tab le 4: O ptimum sintenng parameter. optimu m perfor ma nce and co nfir mation experim ent.
Optimum parameter:
A1B2CO DI
(Sinrering Temperature. 1360 "C; dwell time. 240 minute; Heating rate. 6 "Czmmurc: Cooling rare.x "C/minute)
Optimum performance: 7.780] grcrnJ or 98.48 % theoretical density
Confident interval: ± 0,02 at 90 % confident leve l (0 "0.1 )
Range of opnmurnpcrformancc : 7.7592 gzcnr < I.l < n Wl3 gzcrn' or 98,22 % theoretical dens ity < !1 < n .75 %
theoretical density
Confirmation experimen t
Repeat 2 J 4 Average
,
g cm 7.8] 77 7,8365 7.7296 7.7296 7.7834
% theoretical
density 9921 99.20 97.84 97.84 98,52
5. CONCL US IONS
S intered de nsity o f the wa ter atomis ed SS3 16L
MJM parts was op timised by using the Taguchi metho d.
An i~ ort hogonal a rray was used to vary the
exper iment var iabl es. A NO VA showe d that a ll the fou r
sinrering vari ables: s interi ng temperature, dwell t ime,
healing rate and cooling rate, affected the sin tere d
dens ity sign ifica ntly . Th e optim um sin ter ing para meter
were foun d to be A j, B~ I Co, and D[, co rresponding to
sinrering temperature of 1360 "c. dwe ll time o f 240
minute, heating rate o f 6 "Czminutc and cool ing rate of
8 "Czrmnutc. Co nfirm ation experiments indicat ed that
when sin tering SS3 16L at the opt im um co ndition , a
high 98.52 % o f theo retica l densit y ca ll be achieved .
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